
Decision No. _8_2_1_7_1_" ___ _ 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION OF '!HE STAtE OF CALIFORNIA 

A?~lication of EAST SIERRA 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, a 
Cal:!.forn1a.c:or,>oration, 
dba SIERRA: RESERVATIONS,. for a 
c:~er party carrier of 
passengers permit" Los Angeles 

Application No. 53761 

(Filed December 18,. 1972} 

Thomas W. Kemp, Attorney at Law,. 
for applicant. 

~T. Garfield McDaniel, Attorney 
at Law, for Mammoth Stage Lines, 
Inc., protestant~ 

Marc Gottlieb,. for the Co~ssion 
s:llff., , 

SECOND INTERIM OPINION 

Applicant, ,Bast: Sierra Dev"clopmen't Corporation, .a. 
California corporation, dba Sier=a Reservations, seeks authority 
as .1. pennitted charter-party carrier of passengers. (Chap~er 8 
of Division 2 of the California Public Utilities Code) for the" 
transpo~tation of passengers between the Mammoth Chair Lift and 
condominiUCt$ in the lV..am:uoth area. It has one 24-passenge:r school 
bus which it will use for transportation. There will be no 
(direct) charge for the service. 

Ma::nmoth Stage Lines, Inc., (Mammoth) which has, authority 
to ?xo\~de !loth passenger s eage and a charter-party service in ' 
t±e a::ca, appe.s.rcd in opposition to the app,lication. , 

Applican~'s evidence was presented before Exam1nerRogers 
ir. !.os Angeles on September l4, 1973. At the conclusion of this. 
prese-c.tation, the parties ·Aere given perml.3s::'on to' file· b,r1efs.· 
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Briefs were filed by the applicant and the. staff,Y an~the ciatter 
was s~bmi~ted for the determination of the question whether or not, 
on the facts developed, the applicant is required to secure Com
mission authority for its proposed operation. We find that 
applicant's proposed service requires suthor1ty from this Commission, 
and a further hearing will be held to permit the existingcsrrier to 
?resent evidence. 
App1ieene'sEvidence 

Applicant is a california corporation engaged in the de· 
ve~.opment of recreational real property in Mammoth Lakes, California .. 
Matm'tOth takes is in the county of Mono, adjacent to the Inyo-Mono 
Na~.:icnal '.Forest, and serves as a pr1mary winter sports area.· for.· 
So-.l:b.ern Cal1forn:La residents, with a growing summer recreational 
use. Applicant's principal development activity is the construction 
and ~ket1ng of apartment-like residential units, commonly known 
as "eondominiums", and planned unit developments.. It has built 605 

cO:ldominiums ano. has a llO-unit project under construction. 
The development process of a condominium project by 

applicant :tx:.cludes preparation of a tentative map, approval of the 

same by the local planning coXamission, arranging for construction 
and permanent finanCing, construction of the project, and sale of 
t..~ product to the general public. Upon the sale of 50 percent: of 
the condominiums in any given project, applicant turns the ma~ge
~ent end control of the development·over to en associatio~ of owners 
of the condominiums, which usually takes the form of a nonprofit 
corporation. 'While applicant retains .an interest in the project ·to 
the extent of a.ll \..~old units, upon the sale of the last condomin1u:n, 
c:.p?lieant is divest~d of any further ownership in the de"lelopment. 

Y Applicant's brief was filed on September 24, 1973'. The s·ta.ff 
filed a brief on October 1, 1973.No brief was filed by 
Y..arcmotb.. 
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Applicant also has a rental-management operation doing 
business under the name of "Sierra Reservations" which is its 
fictitious business style. Sierra Reservations provides two 
types 0: services-"'Il1.'lnagemen'C and rental. :ts management:,' 

... ',' , 

sel:Vice invol ... .1es entering into a direct contract with the) govern
ing body of th~ condominitc:D. proj ect r S association to provide such 
m.:tnagement set"V'ices as hiring and supervising an on-site resident 
'Ql3.'Mger, arranging for snow removal and general ~1ntenanee of the 
proj~ct, and conS".ltting with the board of directors of the: associa
tion on vario't;S problems. Besically, this management service is 
done simply on a rc1:nbursemen't ooElsis with a. slight override to 
cov~r such oV'crhe;ld costs as boc':r..keeping, payment of salaries, and 
the like ... .. 

Applicant also offers a rental service in which it eon
tract~ direct!y with the owo,ers of the condomini-ums to ren: their 
units primarily during the winter season. While this rental, 
arra:n.gemcnt is between ~he o'(lmer and Sierra. Reservations, the. 
b¢ard of directors of an associ.atior.. often recommends to· the 
owner.s: of the conGominiums that they use Sierra Reservations' 
r:mtal services.. Though an owner is free to rent or not: rent his 
COO~ominitim, and mAy use any other rental company, over 80 percent 
of the owners in five projects containing. 394 condominiums use the 
ap?l~eantTs rentnl se:vice. 

The condominium projects which Sierra Reservations 
ma~gea and in which it provides rental services are: Sierra Park 
Villas,. with 10e ur.its; Chamonix, with 100 units; T.ama:rac:k, with 
40 units; St. Anton, with 84 units; and Sher.dn Villas, with 70 
uuits.Y 

11 S~e Exhibit 1 for locations. 
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In November of 1972 Sierra R.eservations commenced pro
viding weekend shuttle bus service to and from the ski lifts to 
owners and renters in Sherwin Villas, Sierra Park Villas, and 
Tsmarack. Applica.nt r s witnes!; said that the bus used was a 
24-passenger school bus purcha~ed by East Sierra; that the route 
that the bus took from the three condominium projects to ski 

1i~ts 4ft1 and 41:2 at Mammoth Mountain (~pprox:Lrna.t;cly five miles) 
was identical or similar to the route taken by the protestant 
(see Exhibit 1); trdL~ applicant's bus did not stop· at any of the 
pic~~, points at which the protestant stopped; that the persons 
transported on applicant's bus were restricted to owners or renter~ 
in ::he three condominium projects listed; that each owner or renter 
of g condominium. un1.t in the three projects who wished to avail 
~icself of the bus service was issued a plastic identification 
~dge ... ..:hich was worn on the 'W:d.st by means of tLn elastic baud and 
wh!.ch bore the name of the proj ect and the number of the condomini:um 

which he O"'..ro.ed 0::' was renting; ehat to obtain such a bt.dge a $1.00 
refundable deposit was required; and that every person who boarded 
~pplicant's bus was required to display t~e identification badge 
to the driver of the bus as a condition to riding on the bus. 

ThQ witness further testified that nO,f:J.re was ,charged 
to the owners or renters for the bus service; 'that, in fact, the 
full cost of the operation and mc1n~enance of the bus was borne 
by Sierra Reservations which has operated at a loss and whose 
baUk sccount, which is maintained sep.s.rate from East Sierra's, is 
funded quite frequently with monies from applicant's other sourc~s; 
that the cost to operate and maintain tee bus is not passed on 
~bxo~~ rental cherges that Sierra Reservations collects from, 
owners for renting their units; that the'standard charge made by 

Sierra Reservations for rental services is 35, percent of the gross 
rentsl; tha~ this' has been the prevailing rate even prior to-
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commencement of the bus service and after it was begun during 
those periods when it did not operate; and that this is also the 
rate charged to owners in Chacnon:tx and St. Anton who were not 
provided with the bus' service. 

At the request of tho staff repre$entative~ copies of 
brochures distributed by applicant 8.nd advertuements placed 
in metropolitan newspapers by applicant. were received in evidence 
(Exhibits 2 through 10). Each of these items, contains the 
language :'Free shuttle-bus sei'viee to li£ts." or "Free shuttle-bus 
to lifts." 
Applicant's Argument 

Applicant's argument in support of the proposition"" that 
its operations do not require any authority from this Commission 
is brief. The complete text thereof is as follows: 

"Applicant contends that it is not a 'passenger stage 
co:poration' as defined 1n Section 226 since it is not operating 
its shuttle bus 'for compensation'. While applicant is aware 
that 'free' transportation may, nonetheless, be 'for compensation f 
because of other benefits derived from such tra:GSpor.tat1on (see 
C. S. Stahl (fioneer'Skate Arena) 64 Cal. P.U.C. 405 (196S,),none
tl::eless, applicant maintains that its shuttle bus service is truly 
'free' and it derives no direct benefit from the service such as 
that in the Stahl case where 'ehe applicant was providing: 'a 'freo t 
bus service to his ice arena where he was· charging a price of 
admission. Here, applicant is provid~ free bus servi~e ,from 
its condominiucn proj ects to ski lifts and back to the proj ects. 
This service is offered to· both owners and renters of condominiums 
wi~hout discrimination~ is limited to, users of the condominiums in 

the' projects natlled~ and is entirely withou't cost to either the 
owner or renter, since the owner pays nothing to Sierra.Reser:r&-. 
tions, and· the owner who is renting his unit pays. 35 percent of 
the gross '!"ental whether. or not the bus. is'operating;. Ifanr 
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beti.ef1t exists, it is one of engeneering good will, which applicant' 
s~t$ is far short of the direct benefit this Commission found to 
exist in the Stahl cesc. Applicant suggests that were it involved 
in the business of renting and operating ski lifts for compensation, 
that its shuttle bus serviee might require a permit, but that under 
the given eircumstanees it is exempt from sueh a requirement." 

The record here is clear.. Applicant has provic1ed and 
proposes to provide seasonal shuttle bus service •. Applic:ant urges 
that the·se:viee is not for compensation and, possioly, not for the 

ge::.e:al public.. However, we note that the Commission has previously 
icdicated thet the operation does come under its- jurisdiction by its 
issu,~ce to applicant of a temporary charter-party carrier permit 
p"..:trsUomt to Section 5384 (a) of the california Public Utilities' Coc1e. 

n"le .advereisemer..ts (Exhibits 2-10) invite any person to come 
to Y&r%C.Oth .and rent. If they :-ent, they will be furnished free 
t::'3.nsportation to and frO'!D. the ski lift. This is as much an offer 
to serve the general public as the offer of a y.lX'e passenger stage· 
cO%'?Qr.c.tion which will provide transportation for any person tender
ing the reqt::[,site fare. 

We have determined the question of compensation contrary 
to the construction the applicant would like. The question of 
aV.:lile.bility of service is clarified by the language of the Public. 
Utilities Co-je (Section 53'53·, Subdivision (£» • •• IfXhepr.ovisioD.s 
of this chapter do not apply to: 

'(£) Passenger vehicles carrying passengers on a non
c:oII:lleX'cial enterprise basis. f" 

In Decision No. 64960 dated February 13, 1963 in Case 
No. 7192 an investigation by the Commission for the specific 
purpose of determining the construetior:., aw11eation, and proced-· 
ure in administering P,g,ssenger Charter Party Carriers' Act, this· 
Co~ssion, in finding of fact 10, fouQd tha:: 

. "Zven trans,ortat1on fttrnishad without charge to the 
?assengers is 'for comr~nsation' if the organization sponsor1~g 
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the trip 'receives a business benefit therefrom'" (Decision 
No. 64960, p. 585). 

There can be no doubt that the applicant receives a 

business 'benefit from the transportation service. We do cot think /' 
lengthy argument or recital of eases is necessary (See Decision 
No. 69055 dated ¥JAY 11, 1965 in Case No. 7875, 64 P .. U~C. 312).. The 

advertisements (Exhibits '2-10) .demonstrate that the passenger 
service 1s a major sel11ng.point in inducing ,the general public to 
rent .. condotrdniums from applicant during the ski season. 
Finding§, 

1. Sierra Reservations is the name under which applicant as 
a real estate agent or broker conducts the sale and/or :::-ental' of 
residential units in Mammoth, an 'Ullincorpor.ated area of. Californ:La. 
In the winter many persons travel to Mammoth for· the ,: spcc1fic!pur
pose of skiing. !n 1-'f.ammoth many own 0= re::lt! residential units' {-rom 
Sierra Reservations .. 

2. Sierra Reservations manages or is the rental agent for 
approximately 30C residential units originally cons true ted by East 
Sierra and located approximately five miles from the foot of the 
ski lift in Mammoth. To facilitate the sale or rental of these 
units East Sierra has acquired', a 24-passenger bus and pays the 
drive::' s salary as well as operating expenses and insurance. In 

the 1972-1973 ski season and in the 1973-1974 ski season applicant 
proposes to transport passengers on :he week_elld$~ "approximately 
eight times per day in each direction between the 300 residential'. 
units and the' foot of the ski lift via a regul~ route, with' no 
intermed1a:e stops to pick up' or discharge passengers .. 

3. 'the proposed route is identica.l to- much' 0·£ the route of 
Mammoth S·tage Lines. , 

.4. The transportation is· to be furnished only to' persons who 
are OW!lers of or tenants of owners of residential units originally 
constructed or sold by East·Sicrra. 
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5. Those persons eligible for the service and desiring to 
use it will be required to pay a deposit of ,$1.00 for which ,they 
will receive an identification badge. Holders of the identification 
will -receive transportation. On surrender of the badge the $l~OO 
will be refunded. 

6. Applicant advertises through newspapers of, general 
circulation and brochures that, it provides free transportation 
for owners and renters of the condominiums between the rental 
~~ts and the ski lift. 

7. The rental of the units as well as the sale of the units 
is to the general public. The freetransport:l.ti.on is pare of the 
consideration for the rental of the units end for the sale of:: the 
units. 

8. The transportation proposed to be performed by applicant 
without charge is for compensation as the free transportation 1s 
one of app,lieant' s selling points or inducements for ehesale or, 
rental of the property. 

9. App.licant requires charter-party authority from this 
Commission. 

10. Further hearings should be held on the question of 
whether such authority should be granted. 
ConclUSion 

Applicant requires charter-party authority from this 
Commission. A hearing on the appl,iC8.tion shall be held before 
Examiner Rogers at 8. time and place to be set. 
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SECOND INTERIM ORDER 

IT !S ORDERED that the application 13 to be set for 
hearing before Examiner Rogers at a time and place to be determined. 

The effective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated at ' Sn.n Fra.ncl8CO> , California~ this J7-P, 

day of ______ w_n_v_~_M8_E_t_~, 


